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TRAIAsACTIOAS OF THE NEW YORK STATE
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY FOR 1849.

We are indebted to the courtesy of B. P. Johnson,
Esq., the indefatigable Secretary of the New York So-
ciety for a copy of this handsome volume. It is truly
pleasing to mark the rapid progress which this import-
ant Society continues to make; a fact clearly indicated
by the higher and more useful character which its pub-
lished transactions assune from 3ear tu year. The
preeent volume is superior to any of ils predecessors,
not merely iii the quantity of its matter, but in the in-
trinsie worth and practical application of se. eral of its
principle articles. We fird :n it Prossor Johnistoi's
address before the Society at Syracuse; also a copious
report of his Lectures delivered at Albany, all of w hich
are eminently suggestiî e and interestinig to the think-
ing farmer. Professor Norton's admirable prize essay
on the principles of scientific agriculture is also there,
a production which no farmer can carefully study w ith-
out gaining an intelligible notion of the many why's
and wherefore's of his invaluable art. There are se-
ve.xal other papers of considerable length of, perhaps,
equal value, which we have not space to enumerate.
Hereafter we hope to transfer some of the gold from
his rich mine to our own colonies. The work com-

prises about one thousand pages, and is illustrated by
a number of engravings. It is printed by order of the
House of Assembly at the expense of the State.

PLOUGHLNG MATCH AT THE PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION.

We inadvertantly omitted to notice the ploughing
match in our general account of the Niagara Show.-
Nineteen ploughmen entered above 18 years of age and
two under eighteen. The field belonging to John Mc-
Farland, Esq., on the Queenston road, not being large
enough for the whole of the ploughs; some vere start-
ed on the faim of R. Hiscott, Esq. The ploughmen,
with but one exception, were fiorn the Niagara Dis-
trict, and the work upon the w'hole was good, The
ploughman out of the district wats from Scarborough,
but he did not succeed in obtaining a prize, arising, we
understood, fron some informality in the completion
of his work. VW3 hear that a contest is likcly to take
place in this very important art between Scarborough
and Niagara, Dur own opinion is that a Ploughing
match ho be much worth, should be a separate thing ;
such for instance as took place at Pickering and Thora-
hill. At the Provincial faits the ploughmen are pretty
niuch confined to tie immediate neighborhood ; com-
puratib.ly little interest is excited in consequence of
the officers and people generally being so much en-

gaged with the concerns of the Show; so that the
ploughing match sinks into insignificance. The groundl
too, at the scasnn when the Show is held, is usually too
hard and dry lor ihe purposes of ploughing. We think
the Society would not neglect the interests of Agricul-
ture, and would certainlv render the management of
the exhibition more simple and perfect if for the fu-
ture, they excluded both the ploughing match and the
public dinner.

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

This exhibition in conriection m ith the Malhantics'
Institute in this city was openied immediately after the
closing of the Fair at Niagara. It is not so rtumerous
as miglit have been expected from the amourit of prizea
offered; but the quality and workmariship of the lead-
ing articles exhibit,:d have been admired for their su-
periority and high finiish. The Goernior General dis-
tributed the prizes in the City Hall. A number of ai ti-
cles will afterwards be transmitted to the Pruvsncial
Exhibition at Montreal, which is to take plac.e next
week. We hear that a «r ery numerous gathering both
of aticles and visitors is expected.

AGRiCULtURAL REPORTs.-Owing to our space ia
the present number being so fully taken up with an
account and the prize list of the Niagftra Exhi t:.n,
the communication from our esteemed correspondent,
Mr. Sheriff Treadwell, must stand over till our next.

Toronto Market.

ToRONTO Tuesday Oct. 8,1850.
The Market was brisk to-day, and well supplied.

Flour 19s 3d a 20s per barrel for superfine. Miller',
extra superfine, in bags, 19s 6d a 21s 3d per 196 lbs.
Farmer's Fine, 16s 3d a 16s 9d dittc. Wheat 3s 7d a
3s 10j, superior samples only reaching the latter figure.
Rye 2s 6d per 60 lbs. Barley 2s 6d a 3s. )ats la
a is 3d Potatoes, la 10da2s 6d, Peas, lsb6d a ls1d.

New York Market,

NEw YoRK, October 7, 1850
Ashes, Mark.et sirsdy for Pat, wnîh good demand at $6,12: Pearls

nit at S5,87; sales M00 bris Flour-LesB doing in raestern
fir, in ood demnnd, at rather better prices. Occasinnal lots am
pickcd op beluw our figures. Stappers çouid buy at 84,50. sniçs
donestic, E*00 bris. nt $375 a $4,12 for No. 2 superfiine ; $4,56 a
S4,64 for commmn tu strait stale: $4,56 a $1,58 for Mich:gan and
Edianna , $4,95 a SS.I36 for pure Genesee, fa.ncps aid utras firn
and more saieale.--e Flour firm, and in fuir demand Sales
30 bris. nt $3,18 a SUi5. Corn meal very scarce, sales 10 bris.
Jersey nt $3,12 Grain-A giond demand for whrat, but incren-
edtrecejpts-; purces arc casier. The ensterri demand la good ; sales
300 bush. ai $1.15 a Si 1i6, 2500 bul nixerd Oru lu st rr»e
mon, $1,03; 3500 ditto fair, on tie spot, $1,02; and 17M0 dwta
good, ixed Camidizn, sa bond, at 81,05.

Buffalo Markets,

BurmLon, October 7.
'T'herm was vem littie business done in Fitur to-day, we hSr

of sairaî of about 700 brio at $4 Si i 61 for good brandis Ohio and
Micihignn, and Si24 for Soith:rn Ohio-hliders fim. cri»î
Market-ome enquiry for When5 at prict. below the viwa rf
bolders, who ask E3 a 84c for good (hio; sales Wabaph oot
ait 12. oa*r in goE4 rnest, .ua markel fsai,


